
lIn consideration of the delay in the arrivai of the records of the
Court of Appeais frona Qitebec, meritionedabove, the Court, tiiis mort-
ing, (Friday, lOth Marcb,) passed the foliowing rule:

lIt is ordered te ensure the despatch of business befere tbis Court
that henceforth the Cierk, in due time before the commencement of each
term, shail cause tbe records in ail causes te be disposed of, te be ren-
dered under bis superintendence, or that of his deputy, from the Cities
of Quebec and Mlontreai, as the case may be, to the place where the
Court shail be by iaw appointed te be beld at such tern.

]3elow we give the finies of Practice iateiy promulgated by the
Superior Court. 'Ne are disposed to doubt ivbether these rules are
iikely to be genemally approved of by the meinhers of the Bar, and tiiere
are one or two, of them to which, very serions objections van be made.
For instance, -we cannot weli conceive what is the object of addir'g ad-
ditional, restrictions te the alrcady difficuit process of inscription cnfaur,
(Vo. V cf the New l{uies for the Superior Court). lIn this District,
at ail events, it bias neyer been the habit of parties to, inscribe enfau.
for the purpose of obtaining delay. lIn reference to the bocks of last
year ive oniy find tiiree inscriptions for bearing onins0ript ions en faux,
and two cf tiiose were against the return cf the Sheriff in very peculiar
cases. A t the samne tisne, it must be evident, that se short a deiay as
four days, iih, almnost necessarily, precide persons living at a distance
froin inscribing enfauz, except on special application backed Nwithi ail
the detestabie nuisance of affidavits of Attornies and parties înterested.
As littie can we see the advantage te be derived frein the 11I Rulie,
by whichi every demurrer te a plea or speciai answer must contain ara
assignaIent of the causes on which, suchi demurrer is founded. lit 'may
be said, that such bas aivys been the practice at Quehee, and that it
is cf iràpoîtanee to assimilate the practice in the two Districts. rJrhis we
readily admit; bu't *vhy net in preference have folloWed the practice
estabiished here Which is far less cumbrous than the other, as in the great-
er number cf demurrers te, picas and special answers, under this ne*
î,ile, it will be necessary te set up the pleading preceding that demur-
red te.

Te the làst ruie, tiae advantagres of which are aise extended te, the
Circuit Court, ~We sbould be disposed te object, if we feit perfectly
certain that our reading cf it iras correct; but upon this point ire have
considerable donbts,:ànd as yet ire have net found any one more en-
liglitened thian our!çelves.

ULES OF PRACTIOL.

Rule cf Practice made hy the Judges of the Superier Court, sitting
in the District cf Moatreai, for fixing and limiting the days fer tàikin-
Enquêtes.


